Expression of a Porphyromonas gingivalis lipid A palmitylacyltransferase in Escherichia coli yields a chimeric lipid A with altered ability to stimulate interleukin-8 secretion.
In Escherichia coli the gene htrB codes for an acyltransferase that catalyses the incorporation of laurate into lipopolysaccharide (LPS) as a lipid A substituent. We describe the cloning, expression and characterization of a Porphyromonas gingivalis htrB homologue. When the htrB homologue was expressed in wild-type E. coli or a mutant strain deficient in htrB, a chimeric LPS with altered lipid A structure was produced. Compared with wild-type E. coli lipid A, the new lipid A species contained a palmitate (C16) in the position normally occupied by laurate (C12) suggesting that the cloned gene performs the same function as E. coli htrB but preferentially transfers the longer-chain palmitic acid that is known to be present in P. gingivalis LPS. LPS was purified from wild-type E. coli, the E. coli htrB mutant strain and the htrB mutant strain expressing the P. gingivalis acyltransferase. LPS from the palmitate bearing chimeric LPS as well as the htrB mutant exhibited a reduced ability to activate human embryonic kidney 293 (HEK293) cells transfected with TLR4/MD2. LPS from the htrB mutant also had a greatly reduced ability to stimulate interleukin-8 (IL-8) secretion in both endothelial cells and monocytes. In contrast, the activity of LPS from the htrB mutant bacteria expressing the P. gingivalis gene displayed wild-type activity to stimulate IL-8 production from endothelial cells but a reduced ability to stimulate IL-8 secretion from monocytes. The intermediate activation observed in monocytes for the chimeric LPS was similar to the pattern seen in HEK293 cells expressing TLR4/MD2 and CD14. Thus, the presence of a longer-chain fatty acid on E. coli lipid A altered the activity of the LPS in monocytes but not endothelial cell assays and the difference in recognition does not appear to be related to differences in Toll-like receptor utilization.